1. Add

\[
\begin{align*}
\triangle + \triangle &= \_\_ \\
\boxdot + \boxdot &= \_\_ \\
\square + \square &= \_\_
\end{align*}
\]

\[
\begin{align*}
4 + 3 &= \_\_ \\
3 + 5 &= \_\_ \\
4 + 2 + 1 &= \_\_ \\
3 + 1 + 1 &= \_\_ \\
4 + 4 + 0 &= \_\_.
\end{align*}
\]

2. Draw the shapes

- circle
- oval

3. Take away

\[
7 - 5 - 2 - 2
\]

\[
3 - 3 - 1
\]

4. Complete the numbers

21, 22, __, __, __, 26, __, 28, 29,
1. **Answer orally**
   - A has ____ days.
   - A hen lays ______.
   - I like eating ______.
   - A cow gives us ____.

2. **Join dots and colour**
   - [Red]
   - [Orange]
   - [Green]

3. **Name the pictures**
   - Eye
   - Hut
   - Book
   - Fish

4. **Name three classroom objects**
   - (orally)
5. Read and match

Sunny day

Rainy day

Cloudy day

6. Answer orally

God lives in ______.
(Heaven, Hell)

I am a good ______ of God.
(child, brother)

Who made a lion?
(_______)
(God, Satan)

A snake has _____ legs.
(4, 0)

The moon shines at _________.
(day, night)

7. Join dots and colour

G O D
1. Complete the patterns

![Pattern 1]

![Pattern 2]

W = W = W

2. Draw the pictures

| banana | mango | dress | apple |

3. Colour the picture

![Coloured Picture]
1. Jaza silabi
   ba, __, __, __, __
   la, le, ____, lo, ___

2. Jaza pengo na 'a',
   'e'
   b__ba
   p__sa
   m__za
   k__ka
   j__ni
   maw__

3. Unda maneno
   ja + ni = __________
   u + a = __________
   ya + i = __________
   mo + ja = __________
   he + ma = __________

4. Andika jina la picha
   5
   (tano, bata, gari)
1. Fill in the missing sound (a, e, i, o, u)
   w___b s___x
   v___n h___n
   s___n t___n

2. Name the pictures
   ![Basketball](image1.png)
   ![Car](image2.png)
   ![Mug](image3.png)
   ![Taps](image4.png)

3. Read and draw
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>cat</th>
<th>fish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>leg</td>
<td>bag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Read and match
   Mat
   Book
   Bell
   Box

(cup, ball, ten, van, tap)
1. Read these words
   hat       bell       it       book       duck
   fish      mat        pen      pin       moon
   men       ball       sun      cup       log
   car       well

2. Read these sentences
   It is a zip.
   She is a girl

KUSOMA

2. Soma maneno haya
   hema       babu       debe       papa
   safi       tamu       meno       chai
   paka       kile       maji       kiboko
   neno       jiwe       mate

3. Soma sentensi hizi
   Beba jiwe.
   Papa ni samaki.